All divisions for CIFSDS fall sports listed below are set by a ranking based on a 3-year history. The “initial
Postings” for each sport are on the CIFSDS website. Please review the divisions and the timeline below. It is
very important that schools and coaches understand the posting process and timelines for each season of
sport:
Fall Sports

Football
Girls Volleyball
Field Hockey

Boys Water Polo
Girls Tennis

January 15

Initial Posting of fall divisions

January 30

Deadline to petition to change divisions
(only the following criteria qualifies as rationale to change divisions):
1. Request to move up one or more divisions (in order for request to be
granted, a team ranked in the bottom four of the higher division must be
willing to move down; all communication with teams will come from the
CIFSDS office, not from school to school).
2. Statistical error in placement
3. Dispute of Commissioner’s placement for teams with no ranking.

February 5

Final posting of divisions

The dates above will be adhered to. If you choose to petition to change divisions, you must do so no later
than January 30 and may do so only in the form of a letter or an e-mail to jerrycifsds@gmail.com
Please note: Divisions are subject to change at the discretion of the CIFSDS Office.

All divisions for CIFSDS fall sports listed below are set by a ranking based on a 3-year history. The “initial
Postings” for each sport are on the CIFSDS website. Please review the divisions and the timeline below. It is
very important that schools and coaches understand the posting process and timelines for each season of
sport:

Winter Sports

Basketball
Girls Water Polo

Soccer

April 15

Initial Posting of winter divisions

April 30

Deadline to petition to change divisions
(only the following criteria qualifies as rationale to change divisions):
1. Request to move up one or more divisions (in order for request to be
granted, a team ranked in the bottom four of the higher division must be
willing to move down; all communication with teams will come from the
CIFSDS office, not from school to school).
2. Statistical error in placement
3. Dispute of Commissioner’s placement for teams with no ranking.

May 5

Final Posting of Divisions

The dates above will be adhered to. If you choose to petition to change divisions, you must do so no later
than April 30 and may do so only in the form of an e-mail to jerrycifsds@gmail.com or letter.
Please note: Divisions are subject to change at the discretion of the CIFSDS Office.

All divisions for CIFSDS spring sports listed below are set by a ranking based on a 3-year history. The “initial
Postings” for each sport are on the CIFSDS website. Please review the divisions and the timeline below. It is
very important that schools and coaches understand the posting process and timelines for each season of
sport:

Spring Sports

Baseball
Girls Lacrosse
Boys Tennis

Softball
Boys Lacrosse
Boys Volleyball

July 15

Initial Posting of spring divisions

July 30

Deadline to petition to change divisions
(only the following criteria qualifies as rationale to change divisions):
1. Request to move up one or more divisions (in order for request to be
granted, a team ranked in the bottom four of the higher division must be
willing to move down; all communication with teams will come from the
CIFSDS office, not from school to school).
2. Statistical error in placement
3. Dispute of Commissioner’s placement for teams with no ranking.

August 5

Final Posting of Divisions

The dates above will be adhered to. If you choose to petition to change divisions, you must do so no later
than July 30 and may do so only in the form of an e-mail to jerrycifsds@gmail.com or letter.
Please note: Divisions are subject to change at the discretion of the CIFSDS Office.

